BAKE FOR BIBIC

AND CHANGE CHILDREN’S LIVES

© Len Copland

Fundraising never tasted so good!

STAND TOGETHER
AND
BAKE FOR BIBIC
Every penny you raise will make a difference to children and their
families who deserve to live a happy life
On average, 3 children in every UK classroom have some form of learning or developmental
difficulty and only 8% of disabled children receive regular support from the government; the
demand for our service is overwhelming!
Your mixing and baking will enable us to help more children learn to feed themselves, sit without
support, move without help, smile, cuddle, say ‘I love you’, laugh, communicate their needs and
cope better in the world around them.
Whether you bake or fake, it doesn’t matter. Vital funds are needed to support more children who
need our help, so that life at home and school is more fun and rewarding.
Sometimes, it really is the simple things that make a big difference to help families and their children
live a better, happier life.

You will change lives with every bake.

Thank you!

Bake a difference for Martha
Meet Martha. Martha has Jacobsen’s Syndrome, an extremely rare
condition. Martha has already seen almost 40 specialists in her young
life. Overwhelmed with appointments and plans Laura, Martha’s mum,
found bibic and our support has made a life changing impact.
Laura explains how bibic has not only joined all the dots together but
has changed their lives. Every time they come to bibic they love that
the therapists help Martha to do something new, from kneeling to
holding her own bottle for the first time.
Find Martha’s inspiring story in your fundraising pack, and please share
it. Your fundraising will give other families and their children the chance
to benefit from our life changing therapy services.

5 top tips for a mouthwatering success
1

Choose when and where

Your event, your choice. There are so many options...

At home – relax with friends and family and play some of our fun games to raise extra dough
At your local church, village hall, sports club or school – a lovely opportunity to bring people
together for tea and cake, raising money for a great cause
At work – organise a bake and cake sale with colleagues. Maybe there’s a #starbaker in your
office

2

Create a stir!

Let people know when and where...

Display the event poster in your pack. It’s really
easy to create a Facebook event too
Lovely invites have been included to let your
friends and family know about your bake off
event. Remind everyone to bring plenty of
extra pennies for games
Get your bunting out so people can spot your
event from outside

3

Get baking together

Whether you’re a master baker or a complete newbie, it doesn’t matter...
All you need is bags of enthusiasm and a recipe for something rather delish
Ask your friends and family to get baking and bring along lots of yummy bakes

Check out Great British Bake Off Val Stones’ delicious and nutritious ‘Virtuous Cake’ recipe card
in your pack. This is great for vegans; it has no refined sugar or fat, and is egg and dairy free!
We’ve included some cards for you to use to do your own
bake off style competition with winning categories like...

*Most delicious*
*Star baker*
*Best kids bake*
GBBO Val Stones’ Virtuous Cake

4

Fundraising and donating never tasted so good

We want to make it as easy as possible for everyone to make their
donations and help change children’s lives
Put together your cardboard money collection pot and place it at your event entrance or on
the tables
Sell your cakes, treats and drinks for a bundle – say £3 per person. Work out your fixed
price and what this will include
Spread the word about bibic and how we help children and their families living with
disabilities and difficulties. We may be able to help a child and family you know

Add extras to get a rise in your dough...
Sell some homemade jams, chutneys, crafts, cards or jewellery
Play our FUNdraising games with guests
Hold a raffle with locally donated prizes
Get social – raise awareness of your event, share photos and videos with us on social media
If your guests do not have cash on them they can also:
*Write a cheque made payable to ‘bibic’*
*Pay in a donation online at www.bibic.org.uk*
*Text BBBO18 £5 to 70070 to donate*
(Change the amount to donate more!)

5

Thanking & Banking

Well done!
Your event was a baking success and your friends, family and colleagues are full to the brim with tasty
bakes. Now all you need to do is get the money you’ve raised to the children and families that need
it most...
Sending us your money - you can choose how to pay in the money you’ve raised. Inside this
pack, you’ll find your paying in form with everything you need to know
The icing on the cake - to thank you for baking a difference and supporting bibic, as soon as we
receive your money you’ll receive a very special big bibic bake off tea towel
Don’t forget to tell us what you’re up
to and share your love for baking at:
@bibic_charity
bibic
@bibic_charity

Everything you need to bake for bibic will be in the FREE
fundraising pack. To order yours...
Click ‘Get your FREE fundraising pack here’
at www.bibic.org.uk/get-involved/bbbo2018
OR

Call Molly on 01458 253344
OR

Email us at fundraising@bibic.org.uk

